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What Electrician- %,ay of Taking Life by
Means of a Battery.

(From the New York Star.)
Some New York physicians think that

improvements in hanging are urgently
needed. They want to make the death
penalty easy, pleasant and delightful.
Electricity has been proposed by them
for capital punishment, and the Legisla-
ture yesterday considered a bill to sub-
stitute the electric battery for the hang-
man's rope.
An eletilician at the E :son building

in Pearl street. where electricity is man-
ufactured for illuminating purposes, was

yesterday asked how people might be
killed with neatness and dispatch by
electricity. He said that it was the
easiest matter in the world. All a con-
aemned man would have to do at the
hour and moment when he was to leave
the world for brighter climes, would be
to.take hold of two wires, one connected
viith a positive battery and the other
with a negative battery. Acting thus as
Aconductor between the two wires the
electricity would go through him like a

stroke of lightning. He would die in an
infinitesimal fraction of a second. His
taking off would be as painless as it was

sudden. He would never know what had
hit him.
He might stand on two plates, receive

the electric current through his toes and
die with his boots on. He might sit in
a chair with his feet resting on the plates
and die comfortably.
Kling the condemned by electricity

is a-humane, civilized and scientific way
of disposing of them. A man is usually
sixteen minutes in dying at the end of a

hangman's rope, and he usually suffers a
great deal before death comnes to relieve
him. A one-cell battery would kill all
the prisoners who will ever be hanged in
the Tombs under the present law. The
only people opposed to the use of elec-
tricitv in capital punishment are the
hangmen, and they are opposed to it be-
cause it would throw them out of work.
-If the gallows are taken down all the
hangmen in the country will strike.

BisHOP SiTPON'S TO3B.

The Beautiful 1ausoleum Erected by Mrs.
Simpson in West Laurel Hill.

(From the Pbiladelphia It-cord)
On the edge of a declining slope in the

northwestern part of West Laurel Hill
Cemetery stands the grand mausoleum
erected io the memory of Bishop Simp-
son by his widow. It occupies an eleva-
tion overlooking a beautiful landscape,
through which wends the narrow

Schuylkill. The structure, composite
gothic in style and cruciform in shape,
is 22 by 18~ feet in dimension, includ-
ing the wings at the side, and 21 feet
high from its base to the top of the
crosses on-the main building. It looks
like a'miniature church. There are five
windows and four trefoils of cathedral
stained glass giving light to the cham-
ber which is 19 by 10 feet in the clear.
Eight catecombs, four on each side.
bt of white Italian marble, occupy
the wings of the structure, while in the
centre of the chamberis the sarcophagus
in which rests the dead body of the
bishop.
Upon the end of the tomb is the in-

scription: "I shall be satisfied when I
awake in Thy likeness." Then follows:
"Matthew simpson, Bishop of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. Born,
June 21, 1811. Died, June 1S, 1884."
The lot upon which the mausoleum is
erected is circular in shape, ninety feet
in diameter and surrounded by a granite
coping. The prevailing feature of the
whole structure is its simplicity.

THE SOUTH'S IP OVEMENTS-

Some ofthe Leading Companies Organized
Last Week.

The Tradesmnn's weekly report of
new enterprises in the South shows that
the remarkable development that has
been in progress for some months past

*in allsectionsoftheSouth isonthe in-
crease.
Among the leading orgarizations of

the week reported by the Tradesman are
the following:
* Kentneky &c Arkansas TLand Company,
of Louisville, Ky., capital, 52,500,000.

Peacock Coal, Iron & Improvement
Company, of Blirmingham, Ala., with
$200,000.

Cotton Press at CGainesville, Texas,
with $10,000 capital.
-Cotton factory at Shelby, N. C.
Electric light works at Shelbyville,

. Als.,.and Dallas, Texas.
* .Three furniture factories, one at Win-
ston, N. C., one at Rome, Ga., and one
atILouisville,. Ky., the latter with $500,-
000 capital.
Gold mine at Marysville, Tenn.
Cumberland Iron and Band Company,

of Henderson, Ky., with $8,u000,000
capital.

2Black Ba Iron and Railroad Com-
pany, at Troy, Ala., with $l00,000 capi-
tal
Four marble companies in Tennessee

mad Georgia.
fNine railroad companies; two in Ten-

ness., one in North Carolina, one in
Florid, two in Texas, one in Arkansas
one in Sonth Carolina, one in Lonisiana.
The~Tradeemaan also reports that cot-

ton mills at Chae'nooga, Waco, Texas,
High Point, N. C., ed Charlotte, N. C.,
will be considerably einlarged.
A large number of smale industries

arealso reported.

Thbe Anderson Road Law.

Senor Muirr'v hats raised a row in his
county by his new read lav, and sby
trying to satisfy his constituients. The law
provides that the reads im Andeisen county
must be worked enouigh days to put and
keep them in thorough order, and the pro
visions of the bill are stringent enough to

accomplish this end. There is, also, a

smanll ievy made for macoatmiang parts of
of the road which are so spomgy that ordli
-nary work cannot cure the defects. The
law is an exellent one and we wish it had
been cxtecded to tits county. The howl
is raised principally by Mir. 31urray's oppo-
nent, who would ;ee any opportunity to
render him unpopuiar.--<patanflourg H~er-
a1M.

Less of Flesh and Strength

With poor 3ppetite, and perhap~s smlili
cough in morning, or on: Zrst lying~down
at night. sho'uld! be looked to in time. Per-
sons5 afliicted- wihcnm~o are pro(-
verbially 'nconscious of thir real state.
Mestcascoimmence ith. disorered liver,
leading to had dIigestion*aniperfect.

or wasting of th'e !!s It isaformi of
scrofulous disc-e.,an *url by the
use of that greatest of* Il blood cleansing,
anti-bilious and inigorath" comnpounds,
known as D~r. Pieree' " Goldeni 3Iedical
Discovery."

Good Garde-nin,

Major Joim Alexander. of Columbia,
made ab~out $ Ii0 on seven-eighths of an acre.
He challenged a one ilorse country farmer
to a comnpmnion of crops, and the MIajor
came out victorious. The Miajor is not only
agood gardener. but he is the best mechanic
in the State. His shop i u to the garret
in work-chock full and rtunning over.-
4&'eilm, csx and IBar.

GENERAL NENS NOTES.

The entire Italian ministry have resigned.
Macon, Ga.. is taking steps to have a paid

fire denartment.
At Winona, Miss., iron ore has been dis-

covered in abundance.
The Railroad Commiszion of Alabaia

has been duly organize.
The strike in the New York docks con-

t.:meI3, with no prospect of a settlement.
Ile viote of the S-nate in rejecting thc

I., mnaation of . Lbew-. .soo :;t to 17.
Thestri rs oi. the New York docks are

!:idl returning Io wo'rk.
Tne Senate hIas con'Irml the nomination

of L. K. Church as Governor of Dakota.
The Supreme Court of Louisiana sus-
tns the constitutionalitv of the Sunday

laws.
The House has pas4sed the Senate billap-

propriating $50,000) for a public building
at Augusta, Ga.
The Boston street-car drivers have struck

for two hours for meals, out of the twelve
for which they are paid.
The President has nominated E. C.

Moere. of -Iissouri, Consul Gen ral at the
City of Mexicso.
3r. Parnell denies that he is going to the

C aiinent. Ile says his physician is well
ti ied with his progress.
The Indiana fund for a monument to

Ilendricks has not yet reached its first
th'susand.
Manton Marble says there is no ground

for apprehension concerning Secretary
Manning's condition.
Governor Beaver, of Pennsylvania, has

signed the prohibitory amendment of the
at resolution.
The grand jury of New Orleans have in-

sietei :;1 persons for gambling, iOluding
a maahlisr of professionals.
The Volcano 31auna Loa, on the Hawaii

Ldand, is again active. No damage is now
anticip~ated.
The President has signed the bill for the

erection of a public building at Charleston,
S. C.
A London dispatch says that German

agents are busily employed in purchasing
horses in Yorkshire.

1oth houses of the Nevada Legislature
ha-1ve adopted resolutions disfranchising
Mormons in Nevada.
The latest renort from th- White River

Junction (Nt.) disaster puts '. number of
killied at 32 and of wounded at 30.
The Dennison Paper Company of Me-

chanics Falils. Me.. has suspended. It is
su;posed that the liabilities amount to

$15,0,000.
The case of ex-Alderman Cleary. indicted

with McQuade, O'Neill, McCabe and oth-
eis, was called in court and trial set for
WV\ednesday of next weck.
The Norwegian ship Dagmar, Captain

S:oilberg, from Pensacola, December 21,
for Liverpool, foundered at sea. The crew
have arrived at Queenstown.

Christian Schan, of Erie, Pa., who shot
an.ikilled one of his daughters and wound-
ed1 another, two r->nths ago, committe(
s(-cide by banging in the Erie jail.
A strong Mormon lobby has left Salt

Lake City for Washington to work against
the Edmunds-Tueker bill.

J.oint hallots were taken for United States
Senator by the Legislatures of New Jersey
and West Virg inia yesterday, but without
rcsult.
An incendiary :set fire to the law office

formerly of E. A. Glover. at Edgetfeld. on

Tuesday. Timely discovery prevented a

disastrous conflagration.
At St. Etienne, 32 miles southwest of

Lvons, a boii was thrown at the police
stiion. Eight men have been arrested,
ch.irge-d with the offence.
About 20 witnesses. summoned to testify

be:ore the Senate committee regarding the
:duezed Wasin;;ton county outrages, have
les Drenham, Texas, for Washington.
The House has passed the bill to indem-

nifv the Chinese sugefrers from mob vio-
lencee at Rock Springs, Wyoming Territory,
on September 2. 1885.
The Rev. J. W. Wolling, one of the

abiest and most zealous workers in the
3!ethodist conference, will shortly take his
departure for Brazil, where he will labor
in future in the capacity of a missionary.
The Pepe has decided to recall the pres-

ent Nuncio at P'aris and to appoint in his
pla-ce '3Igr. Ferrata, who is now Nuncio at
13russels.
The Canadian Pacific railroad is blocked

by snow and snow-slides. There has been
no> through mail for 12 days. and it is un-
certaiin when one will get through. Thec
mil~is coming ria American roads.
The Supreme Court of Louisiana ren-

dered a decision finding Civil District
.Judge Henry L. Lazarus guilty of mal-
feas-ance in the administration of the estate
of widow Omazzaro.

Capt. F. S. Lilly, a hero of three wars-
the Florida. Mexican and civil-was in-
stantly killed by a street car running over
him in Dayton. He had just received his
3[exican pension~ papers.
The Paris Figa~ro publishes an article,

signedl by Aurelian Schell, imputing the
ro scest immorality to German women.
This will raise a storm of indignant pro-
test in Germany.
A man named Newberry, in Gilmiore

county, Ga.. suspected of informing on
illicit distillers, was visited by masked men
on Sunday night and beaten almost to
death.
The committee of the French Chamber

of D~eputies on the abrogation of the con-
cordat has affirmed, by a vote of 11 to 9.
the principle of the separation of Church
andl State.
The strike of the New York longshore-

mne, is now said to be a decided failure.
Freight is being moved by new men with
the -.:nost facility. The strikers are strag-
gli:g back z.o trork on the old terms.
E alogies on the inte Joh~n A. Logan were

delivered in the Senate yesterga;-. Senator
Ihampton was one of the spea'ken. The
HIouse eulogized the late Representative
Price, of Wisconsin.
Jaes Lutz and R. C. MIoody fought

wir hi pistols 17 the streets of Barnwell yes-
terdi::v. The disculiy grew out of the
pros'eeution of Lutz's sQfl .fr larceny.
Lutz was very seriously wounded.
3fr. Reed of M1aine has introduced a bili

t') irotect the iasheries of the United States,
ldc-:ing the offending v,-sftl to seizure

and'the persoas emuployed og the sarg.e to a
ine of $50 each.
D)r. Windhsorst, leader of the~ Catho

parte in the German Reichstag. says that
it isi:npossible for him or his foliowers to

m~d with the Pope's dlesire for a policy

Iy,
-

".oa. 7;Q.a pleadeds guilty5 of
ma: hie-r Y'' LuVh' anUd .John C.

Kir.rtr- k of ShreC?"nort, La. e~ty
has ieen' entenced to ~15 3t Ia 17 lsa-
-ment 'n the penIitentiary at hard labor.
A P itsburg, Pa., dispatch says that the

stik of 6,000 Monongahela miners is
prcte liy settled, and work will be re-

sumfedl ini niearly all the mnines in the first,
sec-n~ andt~ third pools.

A-Paersou, N. 3., ai gene-ral strike of
si.ders s begun. They demand $1 a

wee 'sire was.es, and that 55 hours shall
c-n------aweeks work. About 1,500'

Ti e lo' of cattle in Monitana, near Fort
A .-::nieis estimatedt at 75 per (cm.
Sixt....ar..srefused for a tonl of coal.

ando ;;reen wil poles arec selling at $1l4 a
lods. I'lour and oil asre also scarce.
The ':allot taken in joint. assembly of thme

West Virginia Legislature for United
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dendioek, but neither factlion!e an

inch.
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There was a man of Arkansas, A C

W\ho had a most savage (old father in-las,
With a shoe No. 8
SIe shot him over the g 8,

And made bone dust of his lower jas. t
Death rates-Funeral expenses. of A
The poitt of death-The bayonet. for

Liht wWight-A pound of candles. in1v
Lrirary Notes-Author's promises to gene

spiorise to play is. of course, da r
Itc of hand. mt

A haise deceiver is fit for nothing but MIr.

playing hall. teThe coward reckons himself cautious. the t
miser frunal. cui
The original Boone companion was Dan- him

il'Vs tuyrie.utte)
it is perfectly natural for "the sad sea fron

waves to look blue.
Chance acquaintance"-The bunco Sin
eerrcan
You set my teethli on edgc-as the saw corr

remarked to the file. doet
A. rousing demonstration-Getting aT

growing b)y out of bed. wor
"There is a frost" is the latest English of the

being "left out in the cold." Den
WIhen the cold begins to strengthen then hol{

the coal bills begin to lengthen. MO
N'

When a man gets to be a leader of work- irel
ing men he is able to quit work. stoe

'The dime museum woman who writes
wi:h her toes must make a great many foot
notes.

I-:story repeats itself. A man named
Cain killed another man in Colorado re-

eently. was
England i. importing hells from Bilti- ab

more foundries. Those Baltimore bells al- SOO
was w'erec popular. lear:

-Waist mnakes wants," said the young nr.d
husband. when his wife asked him to buy hani
Iher a ,,15 pair of corsets. mat:

Cunning iz a weak imitashun of wizdom, le'
and jz liable at enny time to merge into to t
fraud, says Josh Billings. he
A GeIrgia lady boasts of having raised

o-nions measuring fifteen inches in diameter. Pl
She does not require to keep a dog.
Envpt is one thousand miles long and as I

only six miles wide. Must look something deni
like Sarah Bernhardt. tain

"Thit is not the way to raise a child," liev
saiM the hmanitarian to a parent arrested
'or itihghis boy by the ear.

"Papa's Home To-night" is the latest
SongY. The o and n of the last word of the

te can .)e omitted when necessary.
The banana skin, though crushed to and

earth. has the power to take somebody _wit)
with it. fro4
They used to say, "Crazy as a bed hug," in s
ut the revised version hath it, "Crazy as gro

a bed quilt." is s

A new front has been put in Bachman & the
YoumInans' office, which gives the office a mo

hrighter appearance. ho
tnie

As a gener:d rule the man who makes
extemporaneous speeches can give you the
omanuiscript if you want to print it.

ian pro)poses, but- ." Upon think-
in it over. we don't believed he propases
as often as the girls would like him to. 1

The small boy learning the alphabet is left
very iiuch like a postage stamp-he often an
deN stuck on a letter. Col

Lndies' hats are higher than ever for this ,ion
wvin:er. By and by they will have to take hon

thf~i off o Ir
esi

them off to get indoors. hIs
This is the season when the cider pitcher one

is ,iiore in demand than the base ball wh<
itc-lier. a

Man mar talk and talk and not Le a wer
-ire if he talks to you about your good fact

wet

hobbyivf you don't take up the whole road sen

with it.
A. ,father may btucced in cutting off his

soni v""thou a cent, but he can't cut oil the~

A. Philadeilhia clergyman demands: oil
"E' in theBible?" to wichwelpromlpt- lum
lreply:- "Autumn leaves." thrt
Tea-cher-"If vou were president of a prie
covu f.dr and wanted a gate tender, a hat sunt

woui yon do:' Pupil-'"Boil it." The
Tho'-ffections of aman who is proved to tiol
"--fl-e-'re v::lued at over $8,000, How for

.v'i areu- the ataeetions of a true man? intc
It is said that women dress extravagantly
toworry other women. A man who dresses

ext rwvagartiy generally worries his taIlor.
Sis said that Mark Twain has been more A

sucecssful in transforming the cents of hu- asv
mor into dollars than any man in the and
cou:ntry. ei
When you inquire anxiously after the ren

h dthi of the furnace in the morning, it is cur
not exactly comforting to be told that it is fun
" weil enough to be out." all

dist
If a man's obituary notices could only ly a

he publlished while he is running for office Pret
inst-ad of after death the result of many will
an election might be different.
We hear of a woman in the up country A

so st'ngy~that the only things she is known nn
to ;.dve away are "-shoos" to her neighbors' day
chieineni. was

It alppears to be an established truth that his
an ounlC of keep-your-mouth-shut is better T
tl±:i a pound of explanation after you have cou
said it. hiou

Aun American with a homely wife never else
:ies how much worse lie might have spei

done until he sees an English professional 'I
beauty.fishi

Were the strength of a man in propor- to
tion to that of the beetle, he could play You
withl weights equal to ten times the weight pou:
of a horse. land

GeneralIly the party who sings "I would ":.
riot livec alway" the loudest, is the one who of tl
Cets betwen the feather beds during a wha
thunder storml. knlo
A book-uagent was struck by lightning '

!ast Tuesday night, and on the spot where "I
he .tood it looked as if a brass cannon had atti
been mel~ted. with

"I shall tight it out on this lyin' if it
talkes alt su:nmer," remarked the political mer.
almap speaker, as lie sent to headquarters hig
for more "doctored facts." A
The large amount spent in advertisine ual

byv soa~p m'akers leads one to believe that thi
te 'ld proverb should be changed so as to affer
read "Thereis nothing like lather." man

W ito't consulting any fashion author-hte
i:.the staitemen~t my be- hazarnded that hot

h. season'11s kid g'loves will be "worn" P"
th

Auu Ameri- can lady married to an Italian nodh
nrnc vear ago has alreay left hini.
: :'-iA-mrinirls are too proud to travel""

arou"a! w'i a tamburinle aill day.
Ani1Mhly, havirg sevenf marriageable
I:'.:. .rs th'e:n exlus'nively on a tish
detbcas. ti--- ric-------phosphorus, the

e *tial thing~ in mnaking? matches.
Alca ocee-r'a asks: "Canaman Ga

be(aChim ni at the same time at sue Si
....l.buimi-as man" lHe can if he ad-

r:y that "'kind words are never
Hlow is i w..c your wife puts

a et'er and gives them to you to

.i: r;-nd'ers: "Dhn't harp D
ul."We suppose they can

thIa acordemn anid jewsharp (on

wilns to know what the work
....an is. Well, we don't knowm

Iat have his picture in an im-
d-'--p-- adn -tisement. U
n, Sl.ike: I bear yr on a strike."

..I ami. I struck for fewer hours."
IE--Ii -u succeed2" "'Indeed I did. I'm N

RE ABOt THE MATT EWS C.E.

Dlored Man Leads In the Oppositioz-
Char;:e of Bribery.

ASTTN:TON. D. C., February .-
.inder of the documt-nts eing -n

tomination of -Mr. JamesC. Nl:::e,
lbavi. N. T., tobe., odr f-i 1
he District of C 1,., wer

ic to-day in confnrmity with
i1 of the tiuctin o cc-re y i-y O
te ini -ecirt s4es'uy1 tiy
er nart Of the peIti:L1ad1mn1
-civedi from pr-c:: ti

mn tpei to have eenoi;n
Wmt. iI. Johnon. eulaoe.l. f a-:t.

.vhose name leads th'c-e at'(cta-

petitions and whose.inuelnu
:hed to a anumier o io t:-
ig 3Matthews (f attemipts 1b
intimidation of colorl (I voters a

ing threats of remov:] of colort t-i

SCmpioynent at the -'-:Zte c:

hey voted the Democratic ticket. >

rurther asszerts tiat m,.
-s was, with hi.. .n aret.-
worker, but changed his oi ir :

aipt motives. Amion-gl th1e
ments is, an eitril frm

t kind of o1fe.ive :

ecutciv Com, ie of the

toc:rotic club <!etinin:: itspiinP
e ru'le aid a luer from J.
re, of Washigtoa':.e. ,Oaccn
C., declaring that "31atthew is:, som
and is only using his black ki
in trade in polities."

Work of a Crank.

hilc Adelina Patti was singing in the
id Opera Ihouse, Sn Francisc-. on

inesday night, a tretenlous ext
heard, and a Clowl oi'ims nroe

rethe raiing of the top As
a-s the loctio of tricie ecn I h-

ied, a policemIan rusiecd tc Ie
found a mna with hcmn-nt :ace :un

Is, moaning with ago)Iy. :m ti:-
isof an infernal macihiue nlcout ill

vas placed under arrest and conveyedi
ic hospital, where he statel thcat wh

tooped to pick up his hat ant came h-
id a package under his se-at which 1e
ed up, and that as he raite'd it to C'

t it was it exploded.
cwas badly hurt. Ile gave -is name
r. James Hodges. aged it years. res-

in :n Francisco. le stouly mam-

his innocence, but it is -enertfly bc-
d he tried to throw a bomb at ifu-t.

.in Exupensive Luury.

ist think of it. A -.20 .Tucec
00 Solicitor, with Sheri. Clerk, Siei
)her and a company of Court constabi-LeS
the emblems of their onlce. together
50 "good and lawful men" Called, ll o

aevery corner of the country, s1ti:.:

>lemn dignity to find out whleticr a i-

had stolen a dollr-and a-half "log. It
:rcely possible that the ingenuity oi'

average Legislator ever dreatned of a

Ceabsurdly ridiculous proceeding. The
case and a few other cases whicn we-e

I at this court, would scar-ely mir'--
the dignity of a good Trial Just:ce's
e.-Abiie1 'Pr.o and Banner.

The Bin:ham Case %:ain.

.isnow snid itat Waheior P:h
the asylum where lie has bc-u in h .

that he has made hisc way to A e

aty through Virginia. The Durh:an
,rder dechires tiat. he h:as been a las
kesince the murder, and it says :hat.

des, he bas actually visited the :cene of
rime. This is a strange declroiOn-

of the most remarkable made about the
dIeaffair. An oflicer of the law s:dld t

orrespondent that if ever Bingiin
ebrought to trial (and never otherec
iwould be broulit to light whiich
iidgive a character to the murdler as

"eit more horriblle thau even the me;
ational imagination could conceive

A da.arras oi! Mill.

essrs. Lookabil&Co., hastada
enterprise at Ches:er. Ii is asmr

mill. The mill is loe::ted ne-r tc- C-.
bi road on the smn:i0 branch :ct runs

ugh that town. The enterpising pro
torshave six eliminants which coni-

eodiv 2,0 onsof sassafras no- ts.
oisobtained by means of ev-apora-
. essrs. Lookabl~ill & Co. litve order s
1ltheoil they can mnanuf:actutre. Tiwyv
adtoincrease the number of elimirants

a their sulpply of roots increases.

Hocw to Sncvi Mo-:ey.

nawe might also sav-time andi pain
tll.in our'advice to Izodl hoiueke- ers

ladies generally. The great nece ity
tingalways to have a pefctly f
dyconvenient for the relief :and pom~pt

of the ailments peculiar to w.onn
~tional irregularly, constant pars-.nd
he symptoms attendant upon utceue
rders-induces us to recommend stron--
udunqualitledly Dr. Pierce's "Favorite

cription"-womat's best fricid. It
save money.

base ball umpire wyas killed by lit-
,a few days ago, and it took halif a
to convince the kickingr ninc that it

n'toneof his own decisions th:at cause-I
leath.I
hecountry girl gets even with her city
iinwhen she writes, "Pa ha~s t tihe
efullof paying boarders, you ka-w.

we should like to have vout all here
Edingthe summer."
'enyou return from an adventurous

ng excursion, my son, don't undcertatke
ellmorethan has happened to you.

may get a ten-pound tish on a six-
adrod,and then how are you going to

him?
haveyou failed?" ingjuirecd the major
colonel a few mornimgs since. "o

gaveyou that idear" "Well. I doni
v"answered thte majoilr, "ecepct that I
-onhave boug'ht a styh~ls tur:out.

younot think I would inkca- veryv
tive anget " said a Columnbia dud e

eny latrge ears to a youn lady.c
:ll nohe r-eplied, pointing to -i-- iu-
sears<"I think your -'wingt r o

manwhose knwledgec is basedc on t-

experience saysS that, when calling ocn
sweethearts, y-oung men .Ihould carr:-

tionintheir btoarts per-feccion in hIr
lrs,and c-onft-ctio-n in thi pok'.s
-e youceing wcil treated1 downi at che

7"asked a findol(f a tr -nger s'-

in this eity. ITei l' exchdnc'
itraner. "No, inded: I havtodOe

Ie trat~ig. Why,; 1-vecped. ey

front the bcll bcoy to the- pter.

Isand Clover Seeds,

Garden and Flower Seeds,

Vegetable & Flowering Plants,

Pricesquoted on application.
scriptiveCataloguc rmaied FREE.
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W.WOO0&cSONS,!
SEEDSM~EN,
0.10S. FOURTEENTH ST.
n t+isaere RICJI1OMI, U.

The blood of man has much to do in
lqain.g his actions durig his pilginage
bren tis tion'i 'lesomife worhVi. recard-

L, ogZ 0 ~ 1 m1. :: of *F ILat Cr 1, et-

t l; in pckt or :r .eaviyr
.a :: d:t f" ct : tv a -

2bron- nt" ur t orais

r p~~a m")1:.:s 1eaute 10'

p it

II,\tt..S..1 F

)Y *rin in.g- r io .lovcl.. a

n.Eiercouglits(,:i of ld ; Mir

a ain, tga- a moe-u

remev. in AmericA can or evtr ns

uagical w in curing and ent.
radicating the aove comnitlaimnts, ainI

tie aie - i' n the face of freiud ow-
e.. and wodd-U l>Qoee 1 onoo-

1.1t.s -en all 0diro-

0' *'

n-1v - V 1,ttt It lr"c ''sr c t~ut t
A t. h t ol it --,- I ' 7::

ta snt, aa even. dn0 ..aA : Pt

iacnlroot- :nl bran,1che1s o1 conmon

Lorest trees. We hold! the procf 'n black
and wvhlie andC We lSO ho1Vld the for1t.

Al w.1 desire fall intormaion about z

the cuaue =nd cure of -000. insScrofulla and1c scrofulous Swellins,~1
ers. Sores, lheumatism, Kiaey Coin-
pjlilnts, Catarrh, etc.. can secure !y nil;
fre. a copy of our :2 page Illurated

Boolk: of Wtonders, filled with the most
wnutarfln startling proof ever before
known. Adaress,
PL OOD BALM CO., Alanta, G:1.

o Ia r

NoC1 on en :11C -M' 6f !aoI
a-I -ess te.i t .r b-'r It great-y

d : ies ~r: tr to t1.e o 1,0ta1 : raa c~a! an. 1c--ve9 the
II .ier la -.tn nmore tavo able

TSp- t ifle . .ry, :atd les3 li::IC' to
CO4lZ, C : (v-n-: . an-I;otr

a::-ain ::. sv ins. i emeat y in
t. re - tt et e' es it To le called

TuF 40onIH.tmFlsD. anti t> r-mn
as ->e of li U-vg reiedies of
toe nate.:n't cen-uw ry.

We enin:t; pub:1sli certlficatescon-
cern ng is remedy without wound
lng the deieacy of the wriers. Yet
we :ave hundrel!s on flle.

Sen. for o- r U -ok, "To mnttcrs,- ma!ed free

Lz:arisrLn RixZ ArOR Co., Atlant Ca.

NIC
Will purify the BLOOD reenlate
the LIVER and KIDNEYS anrd
Rsmongs the HEALTH andVOG-
On of Y-DVTH.- Dv.e1iiaw:.tt
of Appettte. indiietonL-ak of
Strength and Tired Feeling ib-
solutely cured: Bon:es. '::us.
. ces andi nerves receive ritew

.force. Enlivens the nutnd
.nesnppfles Brain Powirr.

SDIr rinr: fre-rn e e:
neceir tothir ,-mn to-
in DR., -rA:TEF:3 IRON

TONIC asate andi .r. y c'r". Gitve, ac!.-;.r. be:d-.
hby co-ntpl~ein. Frequaent attcrnptt fl a t n itit.
ine only ;rlt to the IlpUiIrity of the orietnnL. D-a
not es perianen--:et the OflGtYA L END East,

( Dr. HARTER'S LIVER PILLS
Cure Conatipatio.LiVer Comnilat.t a Sicka
Headache. Samplc Do:ze e::d Dream Book
maued en receipt oftwocentsainpostage.7
THE DR. HART ER MEDICINE COMPANY.

St. Louis, Mo
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